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The system of transfer payment is a general system which is employed in many 
market economy countries in the world and whose basic purpose is to realize an 
equilibrium between government at every level. Our country have not set up a 
effective system to oversee or supervise the System of Transfer Payment. With the 
lack of criterion and clarity， this directly cause the plight situation of lower level 
government fiscal output.  And it also causes the plight of transfer payment 
governance and surveillance. So it is of great importance to better the Audit System of 
Transfer Payment in our country， in this way can we advise our country government 
to promote economic development in an equilibrium way and decrease the gap of 
development level  between areas. 
This paper defines the performance of financial fund， performance audit of the 
related concepts，  and the fiscal transfer payment funds performance audit and 
performance audit of related literature was systematically reviewed. By using the case 
of Zhejiang Yuyao，we specially analyze the problems and situations on the system of 
transfer payment at country level in our country and study on the performance 
evaluation of the transfer payment of province to county in China. Different from other 
existing papers， we specify our research at a minor level—the system of common 
sanitation service in Zhejiang Yuyao to deeply understand the situations and problems 
of system of transfer payment at country level in china and  to advance some related  
countermeasure and advices.   
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